Student Board meetings are held every Tuesday at 9:00 p.m. in the Student Board Room in Clare Hall across from the cafeteria. Everyone is welcome to attend.

--The Sophomore Class announced that they will be working on the Tea Gardens every Sunday at 1:00 p.m., unless there is bad weather. Everyone is invited to pitch in. (For those who don’t know where the Tea Gardens are, they are among some trees south of the pool.)

--The Kings Island Trip was canceled due to lack of interest. Discount tickets are still available for the asking, call Marty Kot.

--Any club or organization may nominate as many seniors as they wish for the Who’s Who in American Colleges. Nominations should be turned in to Mrs. Waters’ office by September 30.

--A copy of the current constitution will soon be in the Student Board Room for whoever’s interested.

--Anyone interested in becoming the Dark Room Manager contact Wayne Hoeing as soon as possible.

PACKAGE YOURSELF FOR SUCCESS

Again this year, the Office of Career Placement and the Home Economics Club are co-sponsoring a seminar to help students develop appropriate job interviewing skills. The first part of the program will be presented by representatives from two clothing stores who will discuss the proper attire for interviewing. The second part of the program will be presented by two personnel representatives who will share with the students what they look for when meeting the potential job candidate. We feel that this is a very important opportunity for any student that might be seeking employment in the next few years and of particular importance to the graduating seniors.

"Package Yourself for Success" Wednesday, October 2, 1985 7:30 p.m. Library Auditorium

For further information, please contact Connie Wesner or Dave Roberts.

CHILDREN’S CREATIVE DRAMATICS

Marian College Children’s Theatre program will be offering Creative Dramatics sessions for 3-6 year olds. Children will come each Tuesday night from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. beginning September 17. There will be four weekly sessions.

Children in the program will learn theatre games, do sense creativity exercises and learn to harness their natural creativity and energy in an expressive way. The program will be led by students in Marian College’s Children’s Theatre and Creative course under the direction of Beth Taylor.

The program is free and open to all area children. For more information, please call 929-0292 or 929-0291 between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday or Friday.

"I don’t anticipate an active sex life the rest of this semester. Do you want the bottom bunk?"
Dear Moni,

I really like this guy, and...

Do I curb my jealousy? Or, do I change his mind about it? I don't want to him off. Please help.

in Love

LS RECEPTION

Marian College students, staff are invited to Allison Mansion next Sunday, September 18, for a reception hosted by the ELS Language Center. Dele Tyson, Director of said the reception, to be in the Marble Room from to 5:00 p.m., provides an opportunity for Marian students and ELS students to become acquainted.

Cross Country

The Marian College Men's Cross Country Team lost its first meet of the season to Huntington College, 18-43. Huntington, led over the 5-mile course by Scott Herbert (26:55) and Mark Johncock (27:55), captured 5 of the top 7 places en route to victory. The Knights were led by sophomore Chris Lowe (29:05) who finished 3rd, and freshman Karl Klein (30:18) who finished 7th. The 93 degree heat played a role in Marion's loss, sideline senior Kenny Scharer with heat exhaustion 400 yards from the finish line. Scharer, who had been running in 4th place, had to be hospitalized overnight for observation. The harriers return to action on Wednesday, September 11, in the Butler University Invitational.

EXCESS WEIGHT???? WANT TO LEARN ABOUT SENSIBLE DIETING AND WEIGHT CONTROL????

Join us on Mondays at 11:30am in Room 128, Clare Hall, beginning September 16th. For more information, see Mrs. Wesner, RM 127, Clare Hall.

WOMEN'S TENNIS

The Women's Tennis Team begins its season this week with a match at Butler University on Wednesday, September 11. Members of the team include, Teresa DeHart, Deanna McIntire and Karen Kopach, all of whom participated during the practice season last spring. In addition, the team has four freshmen. They are, Bobbi Tucker, Jenna Morrow, Amie Klopfenstein and Nikki Ledgerwood. Coach Lori Buchanan is impressed with the team's enthusiasm and looks forward to a good season this year. The second match of the season will occur this Saturday, September 14, at 10:00 a.m., when the team plays Taylor University.

Dear Moni,

I have no major. What should I do? All of my friends know what they want to do with their lives. I feel like I am running around in circles. I am a freshman, is there any time left?

Confused

Dear confused,

What you should do is look into all of the different degrees that Marian offers. Check each one out thoroughly, and then decide. Also talk to some of the upperclassmen in the fields that you might be interested. But most of all, see how many of your friends stay with their intended majors.
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On September 6, I saw Bruce Springsteen and the E Street Band in concert at the Hoosier Dome. Where was my seat? Why, I was sitting right behind the stage, (five rows from the ceiling.)

Even though I got nose bleeds from the high altitude, had to replenish my oxygen tank several times during the performance, and even though my terrible view of the stage was sometimes blocked by the clouds forming near the ceiling, it was the best concert I've ever been to.

I may be prejudiced to say that since I was lucky enough to practically sit on the stage with Springsteen at his January 7th performance at Market Square Arena, but I think his performance was even better at the Dome. The acoustics at the Dome were pretty bad during the softer songs, and whenever Springsteen would talk to the audience, there would be a lot of echoes. However, the genuineness of his performance still came through.

After starting with "Born in the USA", Springsteen ripped right into "Badlands", "Out on the Highway", and a new song called "Seeds". Then, with his first rap of the night, he talked about a time in his adolescence when his father was unemployed. This led into "Johnny 99". Other songs during the first half of the show included "Atlantic City", "Working on the Highway", and "Thunder Road". Highlights included the band's lengthy jam during "Glory Days", when Springsteen "went down" during "Go' in Down", and when he slid across stage to "kiss"

... saxophonist Clarence Clemmons at the end of "Thunder Road". This was also the end of the first half of the concert.

After a 40 minute intermission, Springsteen delivered a one-two-three-four punch with "Cover Me", "Dancing in the Dark", "Hungry Heart", and "Cadillac Ranch". Then he slowed things down a bit with "The River". Before "Pink Cadillac" he delivered a lengthy and hilarious fire and brimstone rap about the Garden of Eden not really being in Mesopotamia, but being in New Jersey (Springsteen's hometown).

... quick return to do a lengthy medley of "Twist and Shout," and "Do You Love Me?" Then, they pulled out Santa caps and did "Sant Claus is Comin' to Town", which was the song they concluded with at the January concert, here in Indy.

However, at this concert, they didn't stop there. Springsteen surprised the band by saying, "We'll do one more," and they played "Stand On It", the flip-side to "Glory Days".

Springsteen may not be the best singer around, but I would challenge any other group to perform on stage for three hours plus, with the energy, intensity, and force that he and his band showed. I've never seen or heard of any group that has, and I doubt I ever will. No one can beat "THE BOSS"!!!

P.W.

The day started out peculiar when the phone did not ring at 7:30 in the morning. When I went to take a shower, there was hot water. The rust percentage in the water had dropped to an all time low of 70%. The cockroaches that nested in my closet had dwindled down to five colonies. When I went to class, the teacher said to disregard the homework that had been assigned, which was 537 vocabulary words, 239 questions and 20 chapters to read. Then she dismissed us for the day and told us to have a nice weekend.

As I made my way to the cafe for lunch, I prepared myself to beat my way through the King's Island type line that forms outside the cafe. Much to my surprise, there was not a soul to be seen. As I entered, I was greeted by a Maitre de who led me to a table where my dream date was waiting for me. After the seven course, gourmet lunch, I decided to go to the library. Much to my surprise, the air conditioning was working. The rest of my afternoon classes were cancelled so I decided to spend the rest of the day poolside. For dinner, Colonel Ryan took the entire student body in 324 limousines to the Eagle's Nest, high atop the Hyatt. Dean Woodman then graciously invited us to his house for after dinner drinks.

When I staggered into my room and flopped into bed, I thought about my peculiar day. As I drifted off to sleep I realized...it was Friday the 13th and all these events were a strange twist of cosmic force.

---

**JOB SKILLS WORKSHOPS**

The Marian College Career Planning and Placement Office has announced its fall schedule of workshops designed to assist graduating seniors with their job search. The eight, one-hour workshops will deal with resume writing, job-search strategies, interviewing techniques and employer follow-up. Seniors expecting to graduate in December, May, or August are strongly encouraged to attend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Sept. 17</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Resume Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Sept. 18</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Resume Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Sept. 24</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Job Search Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Sept 25</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Job Search Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Oct 1</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Interviewing Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Oct 2</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Interviewing Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Oct 8</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Employer Follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Oct 9</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Employer Follow-up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All workshops will be held in room 216 in Marian Hall. Please plan to attend.
OLE

If you thought the Past Bar was good, wait until you see our "Taco Grande Night." Giant, basket-shaped tacos, filled with seasoned ground beef, refried beans, tomatoes, onions, lettuce and sour cream. You also have a choice of mild or hot sauce. Which one will you choose? See ya there!

THE MUG RACK

The Mug Rack really is known for more than providing us with a Marian College Night every Thursday and hangovers for some on Fridays. Yes, the pizza is excellent, but what is unique about the establishment, stands behind the bar.

The owners; Vince Gatto, and Tim and Colleen Whitaker not only make and serve the pizza, but are members of Indianapolis Fire Station #7. Vince has been a fireman for nine years and Tim has served the Indianapolis area for 16 years.

Some of the other employees include Tim's daughter, Pam, who is a waitress, but is attending nursing school. Chuck Wolff helps out at the Mug Rack when he's not on duty as an Emergency Medical Technician. There is even a former Marian student, Joe Fischer, seen working frequently. Joe was active in the theater and helped backstage with lighting in several performances here at Marian.

A year and a half ago, Vince and Tim decided to start this business. They did all of the remodeling themselves. The atmosphere is comfortable with dim lights, candles on the tables, team pennants on the wall, and a "hint" of the owners other lives in black and white photos of actual fire rescues across from the firemen's helmets.

The staff at the Mug Rack would like to cordially invite everyone to drop by and try the pizza. Tim said "When you've tried the rest, try the best."

There is a large selection of bottled and draft beer available, along with wine coolers and soft drinks. The hours are 4 p.m. to midnight Monday through Saturday night. Don't be surprised to see some of the faculty and staff members there enjoying themselves.

T.D.

ITZA PIZZA

Featuring Hand-Thrown Pizza Tostada Pizzas And Authentic Grecian Gyros

Regular Tostada
10 inch 3.50 3.90
12 inch 3.95 4.25
14 inch 4.90 5.35
16 inch 5.70 6.10

All Tostada Pizzas are topped with refried beans, nacho cheese sauce, seasoned ground beef, and tangy cheddar cheese.

Authentic Grecian Gyros with Special Sauce $2.00

Pizza Hours
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.m.
Sun 8:00-12:00 a.m.

PHONE 929-0358
WE DELIVER

the Mug Rack

Sandwiches Drinks PIZZA

STUDENTS UNDER 21 ARE WELCOME!
MARIAN COLLEGE NIGHT IS EVERY THURSDAY

WANTED

A very energetic individual, fraternity, sorority or a campus organization to act as our rep. for our annual Spring Break trips to FT. Lauderdale and Daytona Beach--Earn commissions and/or free trip. Call or write Coastal Tours P.O. Box 1258 Lisle,IL 60532 or 1-800-545-6479.

WRITERS' BLOCK

Send $2 for catalog of over 16,000 topics to assist your writing efforts and help you defeat Writers' Block. For more info., call TOLL-FREE 1-800-621-5745. Authors' Research, Rm. 600-n, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago, IL 60605.